“A spectrum of energy expressed through motion, music, art and voice”
Board of Directors
Nicole Williams, Angela Perry, Valerie Wilkerson

Program Director and Founder
Joycelyn Carpenter

Program Assistants
Grace Montoya, Certified Educator
Amanda Troung, Freshman, University of South Florida

Instructors
Taekwondo: Master White, 7th Dan Black Belt
Taekwondo: (Assistant) Joshua Ashby, 3rd Dan Black Belt
Chorus: Marlie Carpenter
Art: Grace Montoya
Student Counselor: Amanda Troung
Drums Instructor: Alfredo Montes
John Fontana: Bricks 4 Kidz

Receptionist
Rossie George

1924 East Comanche Avenue • Tampa, FL 33610
Contact: Joycelyn Carpenter • 813.545.3521
kidswithacall@yahoo.com
Thanks to Our 2020 Guest Speakers

Pastor Zachery Hudson, ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church
Mrs. Janice London, Executive Administrator, ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church
Mr. Howard McKnight, CPA
Jennifer Francis - Bess The Book Bus (Free Books)
Mr. Bob Conigliaro, and Dustin - Casper’s Company - McDonald’s Restaurant
HART - Donny Murray & Yolando Moreno
John Fontana - Bricks 4 Kidz
Colette Boggs: St. Joseph’s Hospital Children’s Wellness & Safety Specialist

Thanks To Our Volunteers

Brandon High School Seniors!!!!
Clarasia Freeman
Michelle Mirabilio
Nesisa Ndlovu
Taekwondo: Master James White & Josh Ashby

Music: Mr. Alfredo Montes (Drums) & Marlie Carpenter (Chorus)
Having Fun/Art
Special Thanks To

Pastor Hudson and the Board of Directors of ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church

Suncoast Credit Union Foundation

Almer Hargrave, Technology

DiDi Entertainment: Balloon Art

Jennifer Chung - School Supplies

Valerie Thompson - School Supplies

The Ashbys - School Supplies

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and Caroline Adams - Medical supplies

Perry’s Landscaping Company

Bishop Davy and Pastor Collins - New Life Tabernacle UPCI

THANKS TO OUR STUDENTS

Kayleigh Renta Montoya (8 yrs)
Dawn Edwards (8 yrs)
Donathan Edwards (13 yrs)
Jamere Fenner (9 yrs)
Jaedyn Fenner (8 yrs)
Joi Ferguson (6 yrs)
Jewel Ferguson (6 yrs)
Marcus Wynn (7 yrs)
Taytanna Taylor (14 yrs)
Destiny Henry (11 yrs)
Torrey Taylor (12 yrs)
Zamario Taylor (9 yrs)
Alaia Taylor (8 yrs)
Levi Ross (5 yrs)
Levontae Ross (6 yrs)
Levi Pierre (7 yrs)
Thanks To Our Sponsors

Diamond
Suncoast Credit Union

Platinum
Mr. and Mrs. West
Joycelyn Carpenter

Gold
Amscot
Publix
Central Park Village Youth Services
Cona Frederick
Jan Johnson - Gifts By The Basket
Donald Mitchell - J&D Moving and Relocation Services
Marlie Carpenter - Cellist
Howard McKnight, CPA
Joyce Simon
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and Caroline Adams
Mr. Winston Braithwaite

Silver
Home Depot
ABC Pizza
Bricks 4 Kidz

Thanks to Our 2020 Partners and Supporters
ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church – Pastor Hudson
Sol Davis Printing - Kids With A Call - Program Design
City of Tampa Fire Dept # 18 - Patricia Dempsey
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and Caroline Adams
Faith Yulee - Certified Hillsborough County Educator